A Surprise Inspection of Rajkiya Sarvodaya Bal Vidyalaya No. 2, Shakarpur was conducted by the undersigned on 31.05.16 at about 10.00 am. HoS Sh. R. K. Rajesh, Vice Principal was not present. I was told, he is attending a meeting organized by Caretaking Branch at Ludlow Castle Sports Complex.

Not a single regular teacher had reported for duty till I left the school at about 10.40 am. There was no order in Order Book regarding entrusting anyone with the responsibility of School Incharge in the absence of the HoS. There were four Guest Teachers and one Computer Instructor in the school for the Summer Camp. DDE to show cause the HOS for not assigning duty to any senior teacher before leaving the school.

Summer Camp:

As there were no remedial classes organized by the school, the undersigned could speak only to the 40 odd students of class VI who were partaking in the Summer Camp. They appeared to be enjoying activities like 'Creative Use of Waste Material'.

Interaction with these children revealed that a few teachers, including some Guest Teachers, habitually miss their classes. These students also spoke about rowdy behavior of the senior boys. DDE (East) and HoS to see the undersigned in this regard on 06.06.16 at 11.00 am.

Copy for necessary action to:

1. DDE (East)
2. HoS, SBV No. 2, Shakarpur

Copy for information to:

1. PS to Dy. CM/Minister of Education
2. Secretary (Education)
3. RDE (East)
4. DDE (Inspection Cell)